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YACHT RESOLUTE INCREASES LEAD OVER SHAMROCK IV
'r,3

w

- J

Germany Accepts Coal Demands of Entente But Stipulates Three Essential Conditions

AMERICAN SLOOP

IF HI AHEAD

AT 10-MI-
LE

MARK

I' Resolute Crosses Lino First and

Steadily Draws Away

From Shamrock

nRENCHED BY RAIN

, IN DRIFTING MATCH

Challenger Gives Defender a

Time Allowance of 6 Min-

utes 40 Seconds

Interesting Points
About Big Yacht Race

EVENT

International contest between the
United States and England for the
America's Cup.

CONTENDERS
RESOLUTE, defender, built by

an American syndicate.
SHAMROCK IV. challenger,

built by Sir Thomas Upton.

CONDITIONS
Trophy goes to yacht winning

three races.
Distance, thirty miles. First nnd

llilrd rare fifteen miles to windward
and return; second race and fourth,
If necessary, over triangular course,
(en miles to the leg.

START AND FINISH
Each race scheduled to start at 11

a. standard time, from a poinf.
bttueen Ambrose Lightship and race
committee tug, off Sandy Hook."
KInWi it .iame point. Six hours
constitute 'he time limit for each
fcnlfat.

CAPTAINS
RESOLUTE Charles Francis

Adams, treasurer of Harvard Unl- -

urslly.
SHAMROCK IV Wi PrBnrton,

Great Britain's leading helmsman.
Next race Saturday, July 17.

Sandy Hook. N. J., July 15. At
2:30 p. m. tho Resolute and Shamr-

ock IV ucrc making short tacks about
fcur miles off Long Branch, with the
Resolute leading half a mllo dead to
uladnarri. Tho breoio still came rather
from tho south, but It looked as If It
would blow the racers over tl)o course
wllliln the time limit.

Sandy Hook, N. J., July 15. The
America's Cup defender, Resolute, was
leading Sir Thomas Lipton's challenger,
Shamrock IV, by a half-mil- e at the ten-mi- le

mnrk in the first of the internat-
ional yacht races today.

The yaclrjs had been sailing two
hours. At 1 :43 p. in. Shnmrock went
nbout on the port tack nnd headed in
hore, while the Resolute continued on

the starboard tack. It was nothing more
than a drifting match, in whlch'both
dippers used reaching jibs to catch tho
uncertain air.

After a short tack ,to port, Shnmrock
came about ngain on the stnrboard tack
and followed in the wake of Resolute,
which slid along a little faster than the
inallcnEPr.

The official starting times given from
he race committee boat were: Reso-

lute, 12;(Xf:-H)- ; Shamrock, 12:01:38.
,i

u "lb0 w,as announced officially thut
ie time allowance would be six min-

utes and forty seconds, due to n change
in measuring the Shamrock's sails.

"?.c.ll,s i?cl(cyed about back of
ni..s'artllng ,"nc- - cach Peking the
position of udvantago as the "prelira-iar- y

signal was given at 11:45 a. m.Ten minutes later, at 11 :C5, the warn- -
lie k ffnnl i .j ml...... .i ii

12 i 't. iT",nP"y nltlie starting signal was
nunded.

Shamrock's Poor Start
t.b?iinmro,;k ,a.B ovcr tho "no nt the

tain win 8nttlT1niu,1, hcr IPPer, Cap- -

or!r iMr8Wh,,,e' nC"l"tO slipped
nJn i.nr;t, rface- - Shamrock rc-h- Z

,lnb?ut fo,r,t' "econds after Reso-in.- ?' wmefliatcly stood after the
blltl but 200 yards astern.'"Online '" riinkl.,.. CI i.,..

i nillllliniCK H

'I. i i..l,ay wns tllc worst ever made by- 'impii nont.
5n JlT "tarboard tnck the yachts car- -

babv m, , "H,staW.ll,,B' 'oresuilH and
m. . Thrce 'nlnutcs afterfluto tucked to port and
SeP''tl!r;ar,!i ,h" N,'w Jerwy "how,
the MMf"tr h,6(K, "CBWard "
linTl'ly "luPW i tl,P. R,art ,ny ,lis-e-

' thu A,nleon boat, be- -so f ,i
ton . '.in!'1,y tl.mlnB nn '

.r""A resu ted In l.nr --,.'."K the ne fow Kppnnil n n:-v-
"

"r 'a ?..& but s, i
'WroerrflVsl.'" ( tli" ai""rock's
a rup yacht hjimnn Tr. to 8ul1

unlibeC" ,w,lmwtnl to
Whfr rw.VBh K1''rock.
'" bonr(1 t0 therAZWv,i ,,ot ,f"0Wn

''UmVurafe!,,,0ym,1',n'
hfft. As tlm nl nft.-- r the
"?ht so. thwertem hr"? fun.1"8 iho
i'Utky fog bank bro.,,Kht ' nw,,lchthe boats. completely bid

On ,ir BUCCeCded nnntl... I

LUSITANIA LIFE

Xedser Thoto S;rke
This lifejachet from the torpedoed ship was found floating beside n wharf at Rac.0 street in tlio Delaware after
drifting thousands of miles. Theodore De Lane, a Haiti more and Ohio Railroad 'lUtectlvc, one of the tinders, is

shown wearing the jacket. The word Lusitanhi can easily be made out ,

SHAMROCK LOOKS

LIKE BEATEN BMT

Actions Seem Sluggish Com-

pared to Brisk Maneuvering
of Defender Resolute .

KEEN BATTLE AT START

By LAWRKNCE PERRY
Njw Xorit, JiUy 15. Up to 1:40

o'clock this afternoon, considering time
nltowance, and the leading position of
Resolute, tho challenger in the first of
tho great International yacht races
looked like a beaten boat. But, of
course, this was only nn Impression.
Many things arc likely to happen in a
yacht race only a third completed, but
Resolute seemed to have a lighter move-
ment through tho water, whereas Sham-roc- lt

acted ns though she were u hit
sluggish.

Clohehauled on the stnrboard tack.
Resolute crossed the line alienil oi
Shamrock nnd to windward' of her nt
12:00:40 o'clock, ..official time, this
afternoon.

Shnmrock was officially timed at
12 :01 :38. . .

The Reijoliitc'B time allowance is six
minutes forty seconds.

Until tlio start the wind had held true
from 'the southwest nnd the regatta
committee of the New York Yacht Club
signaled a courso which would give- the
racers n windward leg fifteen miles
southwest by south.

But not live minutes after the sloops
had crossed the line, a tcrrilic rain-

storm broke over the oconu and tire wind
veered to tho northwest, for the time
being, throwing Into the discard nil the
skillful sailing which Charles Francis
Adams, the Rcsoliite'a skipper, had em-

ployed in gaining the advantage while
jockeying for the stnrt.

At 12 ;10 the wind had backed around
to the west and not even the most
gifted weather forecaster wiih able to
say what it might finally do. There was
every indlcntlon, however, that the In-

tention to give the yachts a leg
was frustrated. What seemed

likely was that the rncers would be able
to fetch the first mark with the wind
abeam, nlthough there was also the like-Hho-

that tlw wind might go buck to
its original south by west trend nnd
thus fulfill the hopes of the regatta com-mltte-

. .
Change conditions as they might,

however. Resolute held the advantage.
This advantage was gained by virtue
of much better handling of the defender
in the jockeying for thn more fnvorablo
position from which to cross the Hue.

Resolute Crew Faster
rri.i. nnniiiui ..nt- - nlnni to the handling

of the sloops by the rivnl skippers, but
to the more expeditious work of the
Resolute's men in unnuung iu
sheet nnd the headsall tdiects.

Shnmrock may have been playing s y
in expectation that the wind would
shift to tho northwest, ns, in truth, it
eventually did, knowing. In that event
with the wind coming from astern, she
would be Hi a better position tlinn the
Resolute. But this Is merely giving the
challenger the benefit of an extremely
largo doubt. For how imy one
have surmised that a wind- - that had
held true all day would have backed
around as it did? The chances are
largely Unit the Shnmrock yielded per-forc- e

the honors of tlio start.
It wns us interesting a battle as one

could have wished to witness until
within five minutes of the stnrt, when
Shamrock gave over her efTorts to com-

bat for the windward berth and tacked
astern of tho defender.

Brisk Fight for Tosltion
When tho Resolute reached the Am-

brose cluinnel light vessel nt 11 :.'I0

o'clock well In advance of tho Sham-
rock, tho conditions which hud obtained
nil morulas hud undergonn almost u
complete change. The wind had light-cue- d

nnd bauks of fog wero blllowiug
In from tho sen.

The defender broke out a baby Jib
topsail nnd started on u hitch out to
thu eastward. Shamrock enmo up to
tho Hue fully" fifteen mluutes later and

Continued on l'ars Klihl. Column One
i .

-JACKET FOUND IN
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Sir Thomas Confident
His Shamrock Will Win

BY WIRELESS
Aboard Steam Yacht Victoria,

July 15. "If the good wishes I
have received from all over tho world
in tho last few days could insure
success tho ambition of my life would
be achieved," declared Sir Thomas
Llpton today.

"On the eve of my fourth attempt
to capture the America's Cup I feel
strongly, that 'this time I have a
boat that will prove the winner.
Shamrock IV and her .crew are In
first-cla- ss fettle and everything pos-
sible has been done to bring her to
the starting line a worthy repre-
sentative of tho old country,"

MAN IS INJURED

IN ROOF COLLAPSE

Accident at 1609 Ranstead
Street Causes Excitement

This Afternoon

At least one man was mjured when

RlVER HERE

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiik

LUSITANIA-fL- T

a roof collapsed nt 100!) Ranstead street, .river thieves," lie explained,
just below Market street, shortly before "Thieves have fast little motorboats
2 o'clock this afternoon. and scoot in nnd out of wharf slips.

The cause of the accident has not Wo were crossing the river from Cam-bee- n

determined. Tlio collapse came den with one barge when my partner
without warning. The noisp of the heavy cried out:
roof caving in could be heard through-- 1 " 'What's that? Looks like n
out the neighborhood, and by many was body !'
believed to.eb tho roar of an explosion. Hairs Found on Jacket
Persons came runn.lng from every direc- - ..,,0 0ntP)l to a black objcot iiicli

i, , "0N bobbing up and down In midstream.
lThnnJiVrirni H,e,.Iust then a foreign freighter lifted

lm,hor ,, Ntnrtp, (lo'WUBtr01lnii uml 8ile

WELL. IT RAINED!

So, St. Swlthln Legend Says, Twill
Shower for Forty Days

This is St. Swlthln's Day. tlio sum-
mer number of Ground Hog Day. which
is supposed to decide the moisture of
the next forty. It rnlned right out In
the open today, which ninv mean
almost anything, nil depending on
whether you believe in mythology or
Mr. Bliss, our weatherman.

Last year Mr. HIIss'r average was
soycrnl points higher than the total
niled nn hv. Mr. Mvth. . Tli e M. i

Swlthln's period showed twenty-ou- e dr

some Villain
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were to tlio cntiieiirni. it
rained that day according

for days after.
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City's Receipts $718,345 for Week
Tho city treasurer's report, Issued

week e.ndlng yesterday,
sbows amounted to
UtU.l, 110,144.42

PICKEDJIP HERE

Strands of Faded Hair
Cling to Life Jacket Found in''

River, at Race Street

DRIFTING FOR FIVE YEARS

t, silent remembrance, of
tragic sinking of the Lusltauia

live years- - ago, and benring a strand
of faded' blonde hair, has been nicked
up off Race street wharf,
JA'toware river.

The name of the ship (Hermans
torpedoed still remained, clear nnd dis-
tinct on wnve-beate- n canvas, which
has been adrift on the seas throughout
three years of war and two of pence.

The life-jack- et was found by two
railroad detectives, cmploved
for river thieves on the Baltimore and
Ohio pier the foot of Race street.
T. L. De of finders, tells
the story.

"My partner, Herman Bechtle.
were ordered to this whnrf a few

because of lot of about

churned up water so that the black
"bjort began to float In toward the
Philadelphia side.

, 'GZ :':Z'later it .,,. ugainst our .,..
wharf and floated around the oily'
water. Wp obtained u loug boathook
and fished It out.

"For u long time it just dripped and
oozed nil kinds of horrible stuff, but
nfter had 'scrnped the seaweed and
dime off found that It was a life-lark-

and In perfect condi-
tion, i

"What was worst of nil. found
four or five fnded golden hairs
which went to pieces in nanus wneu
we tried to pick them up."

phla.sale Ileod, off coast of Iceland
and 11000 miles from Philadelphia

The life-jack- probably drifted
about the seas bordering on Europe,
Afrlcn. South and North America inwl
oovwed lfi.000 miles in five ears
of its waiideriuir. neenrdinc in the
United Stutes Hydrographlc

!;IOxperts subject considered It
unite possible tlint life-jack-

drifted down coast of nnxt
Spain and Gibraltar, down coast of
Africa, then westward and north past
tho and Florida and up on

gulf stream northward aloug "the
coast of this country.

was cuiight in ebb tide off the
Delaware Breakwater and carried up
the river.

A member of firm of A. lfuoh
& Co., wiginakers, on North Ninth
street, sajd it was altogether possible
that strands of have clung
to the pocket so long without disintegra-
tion.

"in fresh water. I sure that hair
would have in live years," ho
said, "but In ocean tho outer cells
of. the hair would be preserved by tlio
;"''! or at least woum ub so I'lcniTVCU

days against nineteen wet, nfter the1 De Land held up the jacket and point-origin-

signnl for dampness luid been ' ed one strap which had beeu cleanly
called, which gave the series to the
weatherman. "It looks like n sharp knife did

Mr. Bliss states that St. Swlthln's that," remnrked the detective, "and
Day is about as safe iind reliable a shouldn't wonder if tried
bet as Ground Hog Day, the third party to wrench it off the back of the poor

Carp Caviar and the recall of womun who had It on, but it fastens
Mr. Volstend's act. He doesn't believe over the head nnd he couldn't get it."
in It nnd politts the fact that it never o rrTOiofrnlned fof forty days anywhere lu this c
country, even during circus week. fhe two detectives hung the strange

Swithin, bishop of Winchester, F.ng , relic on n hook the pier among piles
died ln the venr 802. At his own re- - ' freight nnd other curious mementoes
quest he wns In "vile mid 'picked from the drifting tides. There,
worthy place," tho it reniuins,' reminder of the sinking
the Cathedral and not in the the great liner May 7, 1015. in
church vnults. which more than 1108 persons lost their

About u century Inter he was canon- - Uvea when the big liner was struck
! ii fiilmiti.il nu imtriii, sniiit n! without warninc bv a tornedo near Kln- -

13. 071. bones
reniovcti

and, to tra-
dition, forty .
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CHRISTENSEN HEADS

THIRD PARTY; 4TH

MAY PUT UP TICKET

Bolting Membera of Committee

of 48 Talk of Nomlnat-In- g

La Folletto

HAYES IN SECOND PLACE

ON FARMER-LABO- R BALLOT

Radical Workmen Alienate
Other Political Elements,

Preventing Harmony

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Copvrloht, 1910, bu PubHo Ledaer Co.

Chicago, July 15. Parley P. Chris-tense-

of Salt Lnke City, was nomi-

nated for the presidency nt 2 :25 o'clock
this morning by the Farmer-Lab- or

party. This was done nfter Senator
Ln Folletto twice refused to become the
candidate of the radical party and after
the more conservative members of the
Forty-eig- ht had Withdrawn from the
hnll to hold a convention of their own
today nnd discuss placing another ticket
in the field.

Max Hayes, of Cleveland, n member
of the Typographical Union nnd of the
executive council of the American-Federatio- n

of Labor, was named for Vice
President by acclamation.

In addition to ChristcnRen, nenry
Ford, Dudley Flcjd Mnlone, Louis F.
Post, assistant secrctnry of labor;
Herbert Blgelow, Senator La Follette,
Jane Addams, Eugene V. Debs and
Lynn Frazier were put lu nomination.
The list of candidates was finnlly nar-
rowed down to two, Christensen nnd
Mnlone, and Christensen beat Malone
by n vote of 102.5 to 174.(1.

Nominee Counsel for I, W. W.
Christensen and Mnlone were both

member of the
but both affiliated" with' la'lior," being
members of lubor organizations. Chris-
tensen is a former Republican and Pro-
gressive ; he has ucted us counsel of the
I. W. W.'in Utah.

The iiumc adopted by the convention,
the Farmer-Labo- r party, is largely u
misnomer. There is very little of "the
farmer in this party, the Idea of unit-u- g

the radical farmers and radicallabor in n single party has failed.
Arthur C. Tnwnley, head of the Non

partisan League, lias announced from
.Minneapolis that his organization would
have nothing to do with the third partv.
The Nonpartisan Lenguc imitated Ln
Follette nnd watched the movement. If
there had been promise of nuv con-
siderable strength the league without
lonnnlly amalgamating with the third
party would have supported it quietlv.

The lcaguo would be greatly strength-cue- d
by nn alliance with a movi meut

extending into industrial states, but
tliis movement is not big enough. It is
nothing more than the left wing of the
American Federation of Labor, which
wns not strong enough even to offer i

auuiiiuie against Hamue '(iomners ut
Montreal.

Farmers Hold Aloof
Mr. Unmpton. leader Mif the more

r ... f..rm .,, ..... ,.l,il, .

eludes many of the tenant fanners, took
tlio platform yesterday ufternoon at tho
Farmer- - Labor couyention in behalf of
the La Follette platform sup- -

pmted by the Forty-eigh- t. This indi-- i
cntes that his organization will also re- -

fuse to go alonfj .with this labor move-- 1

inent.
The only supporters of

the Christensen ticket among the farm-
ers appeared to be the Nonpartisan
League of Soutli Dakota, which Is much
more radical than the league of which
Townley Is the head and which is not
espi'i hilly strong In its own state.

It developed in the convention that
labor and the rndical farmers hud very
little in common. The farmers are
rndical only where their own iuterests
ate concerned, nnd they have very lit-
tle sympathy with the desire of labor
to control Industry through working-men'- s

organizations.
Tho third party movement broke up

because it was impossible. It Is doubt-
ful if the farmers nnd the Labor party
can ever be united into a single party.
Tin- - Labor party Viglnnlly demanded
the nationalization of laud. They yield-
ed this in order to nttract certain sup-
port on the farm to their ticket. But
theii' demand for it shows the clash of
interest between themselves mid the
farmers. The farmers are capitalists
regarded with little sympathy for

radicalism.
Tend Toward Socialism

This experiment here probably marks
tho end of any effort to get the working-me- n

of the cities and the farmers into
one political movement. The farmer
movement tends to become conservative
after the fanners have accomplished
their own purpose of controlling grain
elevators and the means of distribution
of their products. The Labor partv
movement is In the hnnds of Socialist's
and tends toward socialism.

The third purty movement failed also
because Amos Pinehot, George L. Roc-or- d

and their associates had an liupos.
hblP ideal. They called together all
sorts of radlco groups and tried to or-
ganise tliein Into n moderate liberal
nnrtv. Iu two conventions which mot
here there was only n sprlnklinc of
liberals; all the rest wero radicals,

lly holdlug out to the radicals the
possibility oi nominating a popular cun- -

Continued on !' Two, Column Three......

GERMANY APOLOGIZES TO FRANCE
Ilcrlln, July 15. (By A. P.) Dr. rianlel von Halmhnusen, under-

secretary of foreign affairs, today expressed to M. de Marcllly, the French
charge d'nffalrs here, the regret of the Gcrmnn government at the Incident of
yesterday when an unknown person removed the French ting hoisted over the
Trench cmbnusy In honor of Bastille day.

EXTRA

CUP RACE

YACHT

FROM
SANDY HOOK, N. J., July

Resolute, withdrew from, the first
challenger, Shamrock IV. on the
before reaching tho fifteen-mil- e

halyards, and her club topmast
tinued toward the finish mark.

If sho finishes within tho siz

COUNCILMAN COX HINTS
DESIRE LID PUT

District Attorney Rotan and
telyou wero criticized, by inference, this afternoon by. Chairman
Cox of Council's committee, who intimated
there was a desire to "nail
$25,000 transit bribe scandal.
insist en the return here from
ficial of Sears, Roebuck and
have been made to Schmidt.

STATE READY TO PUSH CAMDEN BRIDGE WORK

. Governor. state of Pennsylvania is
ready to proceedwlth preliminary work on the Delaware river
bridge project. The one thing needful, he said, is the active co-

operation of this city. Both the Governor nnd Mayor Hoore favor
the appointment of three engineers for the bridge with Chief Web-ete- r,

of the surveys bureau, as one of that number.

BULLET SHATTERS

VALUABLE JEWELS

Diamonds Bought by Gurnee
Munn for Wife Ruirjed by

Mysterious Marauder

POLICE ARE INVESTIGATING

Mystery surround the smashing by
a revolver shot of diamonds wortli
S.'WOO. The jn'U are the proper! of
Gurnee Munn. of Radnor.

Mr. Munn recmil purchased jewels
wortli .$10,000 in New York as u gift
for his wife. Wln'ii they were received
three were shntten d

A revolver bullet was
found resting alongside of the other
stones in a red plush case. The bullet
came to a halt there after penetrating
the ciise nnd ruining tlio diamonds.

Mrs. Munn is a daughter of Ilodninn
Wunaninker. deputy police commis-
sioner of New York, and a griind- -

dnugbter of John Wiiunmiiker.
Police are seeking to determine

whether the gems were shattered before
or after being deli-re- d. Th express
company which delivered tho packuge
disclaims lespousihllit .

In September. 1010. a bomb vtus re-

ceived ut the home of Mrs. Itodmau
Wnnamaker. wife of the police ollicliil,
from a former emnloe. Officials of the
express company believe some one hod
lu mind the Waiiuinnker bomb aud shot
into the jewel ease to ascertain if it
contained explosives

MAYOR HITS DRUG MENACE

Calls Cpnference to Prevent Spread
of Narcotics Evil

The drug traffic m Philadelphia was
the subiect of a conference called by
Mavor Mome In hi office today.

Consulting with the Ma.or over n

situation which ndinitreilh has become
extremelv serious, wm Director Cor-teUo-

'of the Depnitment of Public
Safety: Director Fiirhush. of the De-

partment of Health, and Alfred G.
Hosengarten, who icpreseiited one of
the big manufacturers of chemicals.

Minor Moore restated what he has
said many times, that since prohibition
went into effect the House of Correc-
tion, though cleared of drunks, is. full
of drug users instead, and the pollcu
say that these are far more dangerous
tliiiu Intoxicated men.

The Mayor added the situation had
become so serious that something
would have to be done immediately.

PERHAPS!
Clmllc to motlriate ircsterlu iruuh,
Meteorological, iceet Jemiu Linda,
Hing as they blow ichile flip trorld

they inform
A fair Friday tctll follow tonight's

thundertormJ' A

WITHDRAWS

AMERICA'S

RESOLUTE

Spptilaunounaad.today-th- e

15. The America's cup defendei
race with Sir Thomas Lipton's
home les this afternoon. Jubt

mark Resolute parted her throat
swung helpless. Shamrock con

-hour limit she will be the victor.

ied

R0TAN AND C0RTELY0U
ON TRANSIT BRIBE PROBE of

Director of Public Safety Cor

down th lid" on the probe into the
Cox, at a meeting, declared he will
Chicago of A. B. Schmidt, an of

Co. The bribe demand was said to

HELEN TAFT WEDS

MF PMFRWR
'' 1

Bryn Mawr College Head Be-

comes Mrs. Frederick J. Man-

ning
j

in Quebec Church

CEREMONY IS PICTURESQUE

rjitfwli'h to Evrnina Public l.tdorr
Manoir Richelieu. Que, July l.'i.

Miss Helen Taft. only daughter of
William Howard Taft nnd

acting president of Bryn Mawr College,
was married this morning to Frederick
Johnson Manning, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick J. Manning, of Brnlntrec,
Mass.

--"
American and Canadian society folk

attended the cereuinn , which was held
in the picturesque Union Church at
Polnt-nu-Pi-

The fhurc'i was a mass of flowers.
Tlie altar was covered with white peo
nies iinnKoil liy oung larches. The
chancel was decorated with boughs of
white pine and wreaths of the same
covered the pillars of tin- - aisles. The
ends of tlie pews were decorated with
foliage of Solomon seal and larkspur,
loose strife ami valerian.

Children Give Daisy Horseshoe
An enormous daisy horseshoe had been

placed ovcr the door by which tlie bride
entered b tlie children of the convales-
cent home. Yale blue was the prevail-
ing color, as the bridegroom is a pro-
fessor at Yale University.

A glorious burst of sunlight greeted
tlie nrlile ns she drove up with her
miner in tlie cnureli. She looked lin
ing in n gown of white taffeta trlim.i..,l'
with old Brussels lace and carried a
bouquet of white sweet peas, a gife from
nie nrnicgrooui. and camnmiiiuliis n.iwhii roses.

Miss .Morgan Maid of Honor
Miss lMitli Mnrgnn, of New York,

the maid of honor nnd the nnlv attend-ant was gowned In light blue chiffon
with n large pink hat trimmed withyellow flowers and carried n bouquet ofyellow roses. The bride's train was
born by Masters William II. Taft. 2d.
and Itnbert Taft. nephews of the bride
dressed In suits of yellow satin. The
mother of the bride wus gowned in
brown satin draped with orange chif-
fon nnd lace and wore a large brown
hat. Mrs. Hobert Tnft appeared in tan
crepe de chine with tl large black hut.

Taft escorted his
iiaugnier up me aisle und I'lielps Put-iiun- i,

of Boston, acted as best man. Sirs
Kliziibeth Derby pliiyed the Mendels-- 'Holm wedding march and afterwurds se-
lections from Handel and Wagner. The
ceremony wus performed by tho Uev.
Dr. Simons, of St. James' Cathedral!
Montreal,

Scene of Many Services
Thellttlo stone church, covered with

ivy, has been the cene of a great many
International services in , connection

nn mi; nut uuu ll With
rAntllltlii am' Pilar.. Tu.m. tftMf..u.L ...L

ALLIES TAKE UP

TEUTON ANSWER

h

ii

TO ULTIMATUM

Reply to Berlin's Proposals De-;-lay- ed

as Premiers Act
Cautiously A

DIFFER ON QUESTION

OF PAYMENT FOR COAU

Simons Says German Cabinet
Has Gone to Utmost

Limit

By the Associated Press
Spa, Belgium. July 15. Gennai

today notified the Allies thnt her cM
net had agreed to the allied dema4
for the delivery of 2.000,000 tons of
coal monthly under three essential con-

ditions and other minor conditions. She
aUo stipulated that sho must receive
raw materials.

The German acceptance was embod
in a noto which wns laid before

the allied premiers this noon by Premier
Lloyd George, The essential conditions
named were these :

First. The Germnn government to
have the distribution of the Sllesian
coal, or be allotted 1,500,000 ton
monthly for northern Germany instead

the present allotment of 1,200,000
tons.

Second. A mixed commission to be
sent to Essen to examine food and
housing conditions.

Third. The Allies arc asked to ad-
vance money or provide credit for lra
porting additional food for the entire
German population. y

Forestall Uutimatum to Berlin
Foreign Minister Simons so- - wont

to Premier Lloyd George nbout nu hoot
before the allied representatives met '
today that Germany would accede .to
the allied demand and that a wrlttea
note would be forwarded immediately
The foreign minister said that' by tils
means he wished to prevent tho Allies
from

t
forwarding the proposed uUIv; jj

macum to nermany.
Consequently, although the allledj

ministers knew when they reached the
Villa Fraineuse at 11 o'clock that Ger-
many had yielded, they did not know of
the conditions laid down until it lacked ,

but a few moments of the noon hour.
Hcrr Simons said today that the

German ministry, in its decision on
the coal question, had gone to the ut-
most limit nnd could do nothing more,
... ilmt If tlw nlltn.l mlltfnrr linflfMi.

Wilson, stillICIII .IliUMIIIIK r mil null
srh-Mra-iiS-

rS letter
tney

to

YiKVyL!?' foreign min
ister, set forth the
German position in Home detail.

Pleads for Three Things
In this letter Hcrr Simons recounted

'that he had been told yesterday by 'the
British premier that if he were a Ger- -,

statesman lie woum take tlie .rlalc
..f nriMitlnir thn limed tcrnis'.riip fni
i ign minister hud tnken tlie Vrjsk, h,V
said, and would have to take the consa- -

... ..IIU'll..-- ' Im... .1- 1- ...&... a t

mien. Lloyd George and Mltlcrand,
however, he begged them to help Ger-
many to fulfill her obligations by (loins
three tilings- -

First. Bv allowing Germany the cash
differences between the price of tlie coal
nt tlio pit mouth in Germany aud the
nrlep of coal on the world's market.

Second. Bv mnkini: a cenerous ar
rangement with regard to shipping.

Third. By giving Germany some
security or assurance against the mon-nc- e

of invasion if she should nt any
time bo little behind in hcr deliveries.

Herr Simons added In his letter;
"These are not conditions, but simply
an expressiou of our hope."

Premiers Discuss Conditions
Taking up tlie German communlca- -

tlon nt once, the Allied prime ministers
discussed it for two hours and quar-
ter, aud then took recess until 3:1.0
p. in.

No announcement wns made as to the
Allied attitude with regard to the Ger-,- (
man conditions, but It was understood"
that the chief question was whether
Germany should receive the difference
in cash between the price of coal at
the pit mouth lu Germany and the world
mnrket price. Tlie French delegate, it
appeared, were unwilling to pay Ger-
many wlint would amount to fifty francs

ton dtffeienco in the price between
that in Germany and thnt abroad.

Paris. Jnlv !.". Premier MUlerund
conferred with Premier Lloyd George,'
of Great Britain, Inst night on the Ger- -
man accentauce ut the allied demand
for I'.OIKVIUU tons nt coal monthly, says

Huvns dispatch from Spa. which adds
tlie German acceptance was so wrupped
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up with conditions as to "make It, a '
subject for cuutlon." Doctor Bonn, a I

Continued on 1'hep Two, Column Hll '

Soviets Offer Big Reward
for Pseudo Czar's Head

Imilnn, July IS. (By 'A. P.)--T- he

Soviet government is offering a
rewind of 2,(MK).000 ruble 'for the
head of a man claiming to be Czar
Nicholas II of Hussiu, according to
Information received by the Jewish
correspondence bureau toduy,
'Thu udvtces wiy thn clulmput,

who Siberia, bus raised con.
siderable following. In accounting
for Ills escape from the hniids of the
Bolshevikl he asserts it wan tlcm
nnt Impersonating the czar who wait
uiiicu where, tk.
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